Effect of prolonged dynamic exercise on plasma adrenomedullin concentration in healthy young men.
The aim of the study was to find out whether prolonged exercise influences plasma adrenomedullin (ADM) concentration and whether it is related to the hormonal, metabolic and cardiovascular changes. Eighteen healthy subjects (age 25+/-1 yrs) were submitted to cycle exercise for 90 min at 70% of maximal oxygen uptake. Heart rate (HR) and blood pressure (BP) were measured continously. Before, at 30(th) min, and at the end of exercise venous blood samples were taken for [ADM], noradrenaline [NA], adrenaline [A], atrial natriuretic peptide [ANP], plasma renin activity PRA, interleukin-6 [IL-6] and lactate [LA] determination. Significant increases in plasma ADM and IL-6 were found at 90(th) min whereas other hormones were elevated already at 30(th) min of exercise. Positive correlations were ascertained between [ADM] and [NA] (r=0.47), [ANP] (r=0.35) or [IL-6] (r=0.35) and between exercise-induced increases in [ADM] and [NA] (r=0.38). PRA correlated positively with [NA] and [ANP]. Negative correlation was found between plasma [ADM] and diastolic BP. The present data suggest that increase in sympathetic nervous activity and cytokine induction during prolonged exercise may be involved in plasma ADM release and that increase in ADM and ANP secretion may be a compensatory mechanism against further elevation of blood pressure.